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1. Introduction

At tho Sympooiun on "Horring Population Studios" hold by tho Council in
Soptember 1961, whon tho curront otato of knowlodgo on the ecology and population
dyna~icG of the herring stockain the north-eost Atlantic, ond especiolly on the
chonges in tho herring fishorios and the foctora governing thcm, waa rcvicwcd f it
wao rocognised thot mony of tho prosont difficultios focing acientists in elucidoting
the causoo of tho observod, long ond ohort-term chongos in tho obundonce ond
composition of tho horring stocks in this oroo stom fron 0 lock of 0 cleor undor
stonding of nony of tho bosic ocologicol ond dynomic procosseo involved. This io
lorgely duo to tho greot eizo ond complexity of the oxploitod rooources ond tho
fieherioo oxploiting thon and the ossociatod difficultios of invostigoting then.
It'wae 0100 rocognioed that mony of thoeo difficultioo would be overcome if the
invootigotions of theoe proceoeoe could be corriod out on smoll, well dofined otocko
of horring, ao were known to oxist in tho cooetol wotere of ot looet ono mombor
COtUltry. Tho Sympooiun occordinGly odoptod tho following rocoomendotion:-

/'

"In viow of their sizo ond groot comploxity of tho biologieal,
ecologicol ond other procosoos governing tho populotion dynomics of
horring stocke, ond of the oxtent ond comploxity of the scientific
problons involved in undorotonding thon, the Synposiuo recognises
the neod for setting up intonsivo ond conprohensive otudies on 0 sooll,
self-contoined, oosily occesnible herrinG population. It further
recognieee thot such populotions ore knOlnl to oxiot in ot leoet one
nenber COtUltry. It thereforo roco~ende thot the Herring Comoittee
of ICES ohould explore the poooibilitieo of ouch inveotigotions being
initiotod".

Thio recoI:JDondotion..: woo subooquontly considerod by the Herring Committeo ot the
1961 Annuol Meeting of the Council ond 00 0 first step in exnoining the poosibilitieo
of implemonting it, tho Connittoe oenbors in ooch country wore requosted to under
toke ourveys of the herring otocko in their coootol uoters to deteroine whethor
ouitoblo, oolf-contained otocko for these studies were ovoiloble within the
lCES orea.

Informotion presented by tho Norwogian oemboro of tho Herring Committee at
its 1962 Annual Mooting indicated cloarly that thoro are locolitios within tho
Norwogian Fjord syotem which nay bo suitable t0 neot tho requirononte for theso
studios. Following furthor ondoroement ot thot meeting, of the need for estoblishing
euch 0. echene of roeearch, on an intornational bosis, ond of the sorte of long ond
short-torm resoarch projects which it might ombroce it woo rocommondod that the
Council ehould appoint a 00011 group of four or five exports to moke 0 survoy of
pooniblo localitieo in Norwoy, with a viow to dotormining whother tho eosontiol
roquiromento for 0 reseorch echomo are ßvoilablo in tho IforAegian Fjord oyoton.

Thio Working Group woe duly ootnblishod ondhmd ita firot meeting at tho
Instituto of Marino Uoooorch, Bergon in August 1963, ot ~~hich it proparod 0 roport,
which wae prooentod to tho Horring Conmittoo noeting in 1963 (C.M.1963 Doc.No. 12'1),
on its proliminory ossosoment of tho booic requDrooento for the eotablishnont of
iho roDeoreh ochemo ond on tho footuroe and ouitobility of threo localitioo noor
Dergon. Further Deetingo of tho Working Group wero held in Bergen in April 1964,
Morch-April 1965, ond April 1966, ot ooch of which roporto woro preporod ond
presonted to an opprovod by tho Herring Connittoe ot ite Annuol Meoting (C.M.1964
Doc.lio. 7; C.M.1965 Doc.No. 135; C.M.1966 Doc.No. H:20). Thie roport preoonts 0

nunnory of tho results of the Working Group's ocitiv~os durine thie period, ao
preeentod in thooo roports. .
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2. Meobership of the WorkinR Group

The following experts oerved os ooobers of the Working Group during tho
period.

Mr. B.B. Parrish (Chairoan) all four neetingo

Prof. G. Hoopel " " "
Mr. K. Popp l-ladsen " " "
Mr. Finn Devold 1st nnd 2nd oeeting

Mr. O.J. 0stvedt 2nd nnd 3rd ooeting

11r. O. Drngeound 4th neetina

Dr. A. Frioriksson 2nd oeeting

In nddition, lIr. O. Dnhl of the otnff of the Inotitute of Marine
Resenrch, Bergen who wns responsible for orgnnioing and running the routine horring
snopling prograooc in thc "polIs" dt:.ring the whole of the experioental poriod
pnrticipated in 0.11 of the ooetingo of the Working Group. -

3. Main Tnsks

In the course of its nctivities, tlle Working Group undertook thc following
onin tnoks:-

A) To consider the types of research projects suitnble for study in
0. soall, oelf-contnined herring stock.

n)- To define the basic requireoents of the locality and fish stock
for conducting these research projects.

C) To exaoinc the suitnbility of oelected locnlities within the
Norwegian Fjord systeo in satisfying the requironents in B).

D) To opecify the oiniouo facilitios and opcrational requirooents for
iopleoenting such 0. reoearch ocheoe on an international basis.

A. Types of research project

The \lorking Group considered the types of research project which oight be
undertaken in 0. research ocheoe baood on 0. soall, self-contninod herring stock
oninly in the light of biological probIoDs encountered by the North Sea and Atlanto
Scandian Herring Working Groups in their nsoosooents of tho population dynnoics of
the exploited herring stocks and the fnctoro govorning tho obsorvod, poot-war
chnnges in thoir nbundnnce nnd cooposition. Such projects can be divided into
relativcly long-tero studies of biological or ecological processos governina
chnnges in the abundnnce and structure of the horrina stocks and shortor··toro

~studieo of specific biological processoo and experioontal work on oothods of
"inveotigation nnd features of the physiology and bohaviour (including learning)

of tho horring. Sooe ioportant exnoples of both typos of study which tho Working
Group considero to be of oajor rolovanco to tho present herring reoonrch probleos"in tho leES aren nnd which oight bo pursuod within the propoood OCbODO are 0.0

follo,"18 :-
0.) LonR-tero bioloRical nnd ecolo~ical studies

(i) Rateo of survival throughout the lifo-span (egg and larval sta~os;
juvenile stages and adult phase) and the fnctors govorning thoo, including
the relation betweon survivnl rate nnd population donsity.

(ii) Tho gonad naturation cycle in spring and autunn spawning her~inG,

its varintions froo yenr to yonr and the fnctors governing it.

(iii) Studies of ogg and larval production, disporsal and survival
in relation to spawning stock si~o and cooposition and their variations
with environoental factors.

(iv) Studios of focundity and ogg size,. their variations fron yenr to
yenr and throughout the onturation cycle a~d their relations with
environoental factors, including the endocrine systeo.

(v) Growth studies, including zone forontion in scales and otoliths;
prodatory-p~ey relationships and the relation bet"een food, population
density nnd growth at dif~ercnt life-history stages.

(vi) Sorological and blood-gr®up studies.
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b) Short-torn bioloßical and exporinental studies

(i) Dehaviour studieo of different life-hiotory stages including
diurnal variationo in bohaviour, responses to natural and artificial
stinuli (including fishing gears), schooling behaviour, spawning behaviour,
otc.

(ii) Experinontal studios of the efficioncy of tago and tagging
nethods (intornal and external), including estination of tagging nortality
and tog sheading rotes ond observotions on differences in behoviour ond
growth botwoon toggod and untogged herring.

(iii) Exporinental work with sonar equipnent for ostinating fish
obundance, target strength noasurenent otc. .

(iv) Genotical studios, including cross-fortilioation and hybridisation
of different spawning groups of horring.

Thio list of research projecto io in no sense noant to cover all poooiblo
invootigotions which Dicht bo conductcd undor the research schone. In particulor,
it is confinod to roocorch projocto on herrin~ and takos no occount of invoctigotionc
of, for oxonplo, othor fish opocioo whieh nicht be preoent in tho loeolity (oxeopt
in rolotion to horring, prodotor-proy rolationships) or booic onvironnental and
productivity etudios. It eoons likoly fron the intorost oxprossed by ocientists in
tho fiolds during tho courso of tho vTorkinß' Group's invostigotions tImt in tho
ovont of tho horring rosearch schono boing inplonontod, and thc basic facilitios
providod fo~ its continuation on a long-torn basis, approprioto rosearch progrnnnos
in ~hooo othor roooarch fiolds would ariso.

B. Basic roquirenents for loeality and fish stock

Considerotion woo givon by tho Workinß' Group at ito first nooting to the
dcsirod featuros of a locality and fish (horrinß' and othor spocios) otocks to
pernit, inveotigotiono along thooo lines to be carriod out. These wero considered
to be ao followo:-,

(1 )

(2)

(6)

(8)

Tho wator naOs Dust bo soall, not oxcoeding 10'ko2 and containing
a herrinß' stock, or cleorly identifiable stocko - Oeß'. spring and
autunn spawnoro, of not 1000 than 200,000-400,000 adult individuals
(500-1000 hoetolitros).

The horrinß' stock(o) nust be solf-containod with all lifo-history
otagoe prosont and with littlo or no oxchange of adult individuols
with othor localitios.

Tho stock(s) of horrinß' should, if possiblo, bo unexploited in tho
locality and cortainly not hoavily oxploitod eonnorcially, but
otatiotics of tho catchos tokon, if any connorcial fiohing dooo tako
placo, ohould bo availablo. Tho otock(o) ouot, howovor, be roodily
availoblo to capturo by otandard and oxporioontal fishing goaro
throuß'hout tho yoar.

The wotor oaoo ohould contain othor fioh opocioo, ospocially pro
datoro of herrinß'.

Tho phyoical, chonica~ and biological proportioo of the wator oaos
should bo 00 sinilar to tho opon 000 ao possiblo (o.g. tooporaturo
oalinity, O2, nutrionts and plankton production). It ohould bo nootly
freo froo oovero icing in wotor, and froo froo sorious pollution. .

The ontrnnco(o) to tho locality should,bo norrow and shollow to allow,
if nocosaory, tho oroction of tooporory or poroonont borriers to tho
enigrotion or inniß'ration of fish (at leoat of adults).

Tho botton topography of tho area ohould bo as rogular as possiblo
and tho dopth not too greot (i.o. not oxcooding 60-80 notres) ovor
tho noin port of it. Sooll, narrow Douthed boys, suitablo for
isoloting sooll ßroups for oxporinental work (0.ß'. tagß'inß' and
behaviour otudios), loading off the noin wator naos would be highly
dosiroblo.

Tho locality should havo oosy'access by road or sea trnnoport froo n
reoearch contre (o.g. fron Borgen).

Tho locality should bo ono in which tho onount of sea traffic is snoll.
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Tho shoroo of the area ohould have sites suitable for the erection
of teoporary or peroanont buildingo (laboratory accoooodation, stores,
londing stage, boot house etc.) close to 0 rood and within easy
reach of freoh water and electricity supplieo.

•

~ In its subsequent asoessoent of the availability and charactoristics of
localitioo ond fioh otocks, oeeting theoe requireoonts within the Norweginn
Fjord oyotoo, the Working Group rocognioed that the rolative ioportance of the
different basic requirooents outlined obove doponds on spccific investigations
octually bcing conductod. For exaoplo, requireoont (2) is on ioportant one
for those inveotigations listed in the precoding section involving studies of
the total dynaoics of the'herring otock, covering all lifc-history stagos ond
therefore io, clcarly, a very dosirable feature of the systeo. However, the
failurc of the systeo to naet this requircnent conpletely does not neceooarily
prccludc others of tho liotcd types of project being pursucd effectivcly. Thuo,
o substantiol incidenco of iooigration or enigratien of one life-history stage
(e.g. larvae) to and fron thc locality night sevoroly oonplicote or indeod pre
clude sooe detailed studies of thc population dynaoics ~ that stage but this
1Jould not invalidate 0000 other investigationo of that otage or otudios of tho
dynaoico of other life-hiotory etogoo. Sinilarly, roquironont (4) is oooontial
for studieo of prodation on horring ond, of course, for studies on tho prodators
thoosolveo, but it is not oooential for tho other typeo of inveotigation; indeed
for 0000 of theo tho absenco of Gubstantial prodotion on herring would bo
advantagoous. Such factoro were borne in Qind throughout the aooesonent of the
potentialitieo of the proposod reooarch schene.

In addition to those "phyoical" and "biological" requironento, it is clear
tIlat 0 nuober of inportant legal, social and thechnical requirenents hc.ve to
be fulfilled. Ioportont aoongot these is the reoction of the locol coonunity
(fiohornon, landowners, otc.) towards any rostrictions on their activities dcoandod
by tho schene, including, for exanple, the closure of ontrancos to the water
oass." It was agrced that thooo factoro would havo to be conoidored in the light
of tho results of the asseosnont of tho othor roquireoonts outlined abovo.

Co Aosesonent of ouitobility of locolities ond fish stocks

Following the initial definition of the typos of reooarch projoct and tho
consequent, principal requirenents of the locality and fieh otock, the aotivities
of tho Working Group were concernod prinoipally with a detailed otudy of possible
looalities and the fish (principally horring) stooks in then to noot these
roquirenento~ Froo tho outoet, the ~Torking Group attaohed coneiderable ioportonoe
to the desirability of the research scheno boing oonducted 1Tithin oaOy reach of
an exioting, oajor, narine and fiohery resoarch centreo Thorefore, although
it wao known fron earlior, NO~fegian inveotigationo (0013'0 Aasen 1952) that
10001 populationo of herring oocur within 0. nunber of Norwegian fjords, the
study wao confined to localitieo in the vicinity of Bergen. Three suoh
looalities, eaoh of which is a onall ar:::l (ternod "PoIl" in Norvmy) of an open
fjord, with ono or noro narroW entrancoo, wore oelected for detailod study,
fron infornotion suppliod by the Institute of Marine Reoearch, Bergen. Tho
location of these l'polls", Fjollspollon (Fjoldopollen), Lindßspollon, and
lieiaoarkpollen (lieidenarkpollon), each of which was known to contain herrins for
at least part of the year, io ohoun in Figura 1. Following Ourveys by tho neobers
of tho 'lorking Group at its first nooting in August 1963, of the genoral foatureo
and physicol characteristics of the throo polIs, in which tho suitability of
eaeh 1'100 aoseoood principally in rolation to tho "physieal ll requiroDonts, as the
next stop the Working Group drow up 0 oonpling prograone on the herring stocks
in oach of tho throe localitieo, aimcd at doternining whother th~also fulfill
thc oain "biologieal" requiremente, cspecially concerning thc sizc, conpooition
and unity of tho herring stock and its availnbility to capture throughout thc
yoar. It wao planncd to obtain a sanpIe of around 100 horring per nonth fron
ooch of the polIs to providc detailcd infornation on especially the lcngth, woight,
agc and naturity coopositiono but a100 date on sealc and otolith types, vertebral
nunber, intestinal fat, foeundity and ogg sizo. In addition, thc programno
included:-

(1) Eeho-surveys, to provide further inforootion on depth and .botton
topography and the distribution and sehooling behaviour of herring
and other spocieo in the polIs;

(2) studios of the hydrographie and other environnental characteristics
of the water nassos, ineludi.ng their general plankton contont, os
food for herring, and tho incidence of ice cover in winter;
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(3) surveyo of spawning horrinß and spa~ing producto in and in tho
vicinity of the polIo, to provido additional infornation on tho
occurrenco of spawnins in the polIs, ostinateo of tho sizo of tho
opmming otock and tho novenent of cpawnero and spawning prodnctd
in and out of the polIs;

(4) fishing experinento with typen of gear not cODDonly used in the
local fioheries;

(5) experinento with netting barriers to deternine the feaoibility of
confining 0 group of herring in snall narro'tT nouthed bayo l'lithin tho
nain water naoo, for uoe espocially in ~~ experinental work.

Arrancrencnto were nade, by kind pemission of the Norwegian authoritieo,
for 0 herring oClnpling proBrar::ne to be run by I1r. O. Dahl, to 1Thon the Council
has paid 0 snall annual honorariun for its duration. Fiohing was conducted
nainly by local fishernen, using set gill-nots, provided by the Inotitute of
Marine Research, Bergen. Sanpling in Fjollspollcn connenced in Septenbor
1962 (prior to the Workine Group being set up) and continued throußh to March
1966. SClopline in Linduopollen and IIeiaoarkpollen, on the other hand, wao
teroinnted in July and August 1964 following two and one year'n saupling
reopectively.

The additionnl iteus of study were conducted on an ad hoc basis by the
otaff of the Inotitute of Mnrine Research and by the neubors-of the \Torking Group
dnring the course of their oecond, third and fourth neeting in Deraen. As an
inportant, initial contribution tO this additional work the Institute stnff
conductod echo-curveyo of the three polIo and their innediate vicinitios, and
detnilcd bathynetric charts at 0 scale of 1:10,000 were prcpnred by Mr. O.
Dostrnn. Snnll roproductions of the nost relevant pnrto of these charts are
Given in Figureo ?-4.

D. Results of asoesooents of locnlities nnd fish stocks

(n) Physical features of pollE

The principal "physicnl" features of the throe polIs nro sunnarised
in Appendix I. This ShOi'TS thnt nIl of then fulfil nost of the "physical"
roquirenents listed in Section 3D. For exnnple, 011 of then nre soall,
havine nnrrm'T ontrnnces through lThich there is 'tvater exchange with the
open sen; they are close to and are quite easily reached by road and/or
sea transport fron Dorgen, and they each possess share sites suitable
for the erection of buildines etc. Howevor, the Workine Group concluded
that of tho three localities, the Fjellspollen ponoesses 0 nunber of
"physical" advnntageo over the other t'tvo. Theoe are:-

(1) It is ooaller thnn the Linduopollen nnd lleianarkpollen and has n
sinale, nnrro,..l, shalloVT entrnnce •

(2) It is the closeot to DerGen and can be reached directly by rand
tranoport.

(3) Its shoreo are leoo denoely populated nnd the anount of sea trnffic
is snaller thon in either o~ the othero.

It posoeooeo 00011, narrow necked bayo, ouitable for isolating aroups
of herrinG for ad~ oxporinontnl work.

Dopths in tho poIl are less thon in Linduspollon and lleiamnrkpollon,
the nain basin reachine 40-50 n. Sand and eravel areos, ouitable
for herrinG opa'tminc occur in the shnllow arens nlong its sidcs.

The aeneral, onvironoental featureo in the poIl (tonperature, salinity,
O2 , plnnkton content) nre eoenable for herring.

(b) Diol0ß'ical features of the herring stocks
The dntn collected during tlle ourvoy poriod on the occurronco, length,

age end naturity otage coopooition, neen length at ago nnd nuobers of
vertebroo of the herrina stocks in tho throo polIs wero prooentod in the
second, third and fourth report of the 'Torking Group (C.M.1964 Doc.No.1;
C.N.1965 Doc.Uo.135; C.I1.1966 Doc.Uooll:20). Theyare ounnorioed here
on 0 oonthly bosic for tho Fjellspollen (Sopteobor 1962 to March 1966)
in Tnbles 1-5; the Lindäopollen (Novenbor 1962 to July 1964) in Tableo
6-10 ond t~e lleinnnrkpollen (AußUst 1963 to August 1964) in Tobles 11-15.
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,Tho rosults of the analysis of these doto indicote thot:-

(1) Herrins are present in eoch of the three polIs throUßhout the
yeor ond are ovoiloble to copture by Sill net, the only fiohinß
oethod used in the routine sooplinß ourvey (snall cotchos of
herrinß were also teken in the Fjellopollen by purse-seine in
lfurch, April end Moy 1965 - see loter).

(2) Nuobers of herrinß in the polIo probobly vory oeosonolly, but
they probobly oxcoedod 100 hl in nost of the nonths oonplod.

(3) TIerrinß in spowninß condition woro present in sprinß in oll throe
polIs ond in the Fjollspollen also in the autuon. Althoußh the
octuol occurronce of opa.wninß in tho polIo l100 not confirnod (o.c.
by oonplinc of eß6s or yolk-soc stoße larvoe), it oeens likely fron
the na.turity stoße oboervations thot it did take ploco in oll of thon.

(4) Tho lenßth ond 0GO coopooition of the herrinG in the polIo variod
soosonolly. Thio, ond irrecruloritieo in the occurronce of cortoin
noturity otoGos sUßGeot that in none of thon are tho horring stocks
solf-containod; instecd, tho doto for each poIl sugGost thot thoro
is sono novonont of herrina into ond out of the polIo. Tho doto
for tho Fjollopollon sugßest thot the sprine spolmors onter tho
poIl 0.0 throo-year-old first-tiDe Spol\~oro fron outoide. Tho
footer GrowinG nonboro of a yeor-closo ony invado tho poIl in
wintor but loovo it oGoin durine Febrnory~10rch, inoodiotoly after
opawnine or to spown outoide. Thoy aro roplacod by snaller nenbors
of tho year-claso, Dost of lfhich probably ror.lOin in tho poIl aftor
spawninß, for the ronoinder of the year, sono of thon opowninG thore
0. oocond tine, 00 four-yoor olds. Howover, fow Donbors of a yoar-claoo
ranain, or roturn to spawn in the poIl after acre four. Tho data also
sUGgost that Donbors o~ noro than ono sprinG spolininG eroup wore
present in tho poIl. Tho autuon 0pOlinerS appeor to ontor FjellspolIon
in Soptonber as throe- and four-yoor-old recruits, inoodiatoly
prior to the opowninG oeason, but thoy nova out aeoin imnodiately
a~ter spavminG and do not return in stronßth os older fioh. Tho doto
for the oprine spawninG populotiono in tho Lindäspollon and Heiamark
pollen point to a sonewhnt sinilor oituotion as in tho Fjollopollen,
with a substontial seosonal noveoont o~ horrincr to and ~ron tho polIo.

(5) No O-group horrina wore recordod in the Fjellspollen, ond only
occasional, very snoll nunbero in the Lind&spollen and Hoiaoorkpollen
durine tho oaoplincr poriod. Howevor, owincr to tho unsuitability of
tho routino oanplinG crenr for catchina thio oee-crroup, it woo not
poosible to deteroino whothor subotontiol concentrotions o~ juvonile
herrincr wore presont in tho threo polIo durincr the whole or port
of tho yoar •

It io evidont ~ron tho obove that whilo horrinG aro availablo in tho throo
polIo throuehout the year, none o~ thell oeet tho roquironont of posseosincr a
self-contoined herrincr otock. Instoad, it soooo that, in eoch, thoro io
inoiGration ond onieration o~ adult horrincr prior to and after tho opownine
soaoon. However, it io aloo,ovidont that noobero of tho oane yoor-clnosoo of
a otock are prosont in the polIs (espocially in Fjellspollen) for a lorcro part
of the yoar ond can bo sanplod thore., It soooo clear, therofore, that the
bioloGical foaturos of the herrincr otocks in all three polIs would probably
precludo tho otudy of 0000 of tho rosearch projocts outlinod in ooction 3~,

oopecially thooo ooncerninG oono aopecto of tho population dynooico of tho
herrinß stock (e.cr. tho relotiono botwoen stock and rocruitnont; prodotor-proy
relotiono otc.), but they lfould bo ouitable for othero (O.Ge studies of annunl
bioloGical procoooeo within ooparate year-closoos such 00 naturntion ratos,
erowth-rateo etc.). It WOG 0.100 evidont to tho Workincr Group, howovor, that ~or

oono of the bioloaicol, exporioental otudies opocifiod in Soction TI, which
would necesoitate frequent, repoot obsorvation and sanpling of the oane body
of fish, n ßroup of fish in 0 ooa.ller body o~ wotor thon the opon poIl would
bo roquirod. Thereforo, 0.0 part of ito appraisal, the 'forkinß Group invooticratod
tho posoibility of ootabliohincr 0 ßroup of horrincr in a 000.11, na.rrow-nockod
boy, uoina a barrier of nettina at tho entronce to retnin tho herrinc but nllowing
froe oxchanße of water and plankton betwoen the polland the boy.
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(c) Estnblishnent of herring :in 8 snnIl bny. .....---.--..-.....- .......--
The site chosen for this otudy was 0 00.011 boy, Selväg in thc

Fjellspollen (shown in Figure 2), which hao n na~row entronoe (35 0.

lTide and 10-15 0. deep o.t the centre). 1l detniled survey of the entrnnce
to the bo.y indientod thnt it hnd n relntively oo.ooth, sandy botton, with
rocl~ sides, which would nllow n netting bo.rrier to be erected~

At the third o.eeting of the 'Jorking Group in 1965, o.rra.ngeo.ents
were ~a.do for 0. cOD.D.ercio.l purso-seiner to fish in Fjellspollen, to provide
horring in goad condition for trnnsfer to the bo.y. Fishing Wo.s conductod on
throe nichts (27/3 1965, 31/3 1965 nnd 2/4 1965), using o.rtificinl lights to
ngGreßate the fish nnd on the 'seoond of theoe nbout 1,000 herring were caught
in the poll,just north of the entrance. The herring 1fere transferrod fron the
purse-seine'into two keep-neto (0a.ch ~~4x2 0.) which ~ere then towed slowly into
the bay using the 35 ft vesool "Olnv" of the Bergen Aq\.'!.ari.uo... DurinG' their
transfer, in the keep-neto, the herring exhibited no panic or flight reactiono
and on o.rrivo.l appeo.red to be in e~cellent condition~ In the fishing co.rried
out on tho other t~o occasiono, lossthan 100 herring wore caught and these
~lore not traneferred to the bay~ In a.ddition to herring snall catches were
nade of thc follollinß species on the three occo.sions - sandael, sprat, sßithe,
lThitinc, cod, lunpsucker and tus~~ This establishod that sone predator
speeies of herring oeeur in the poIl.

Following the transfer of the herring into the bo.y, 0. 00.0.11-

neshed netting bnrrier weißhted at the botton a.nd buoyed at the Gurfaco was
placed o.crODS its ontrance. Subsequcnt inspection showod that it had beon
satisfactorily elosecl.' Suboequent inspect:f.ons in the follcl1ing nontho, co.rried
out by the staff of the Institute of Marine lleDoarch, Derccn, showed thnt the
barrier ronained intact throuchout the sunne=. IIowever, Inter inspection in tho
spring of 1966, following 0. pcriod whon access to Selv&g 1To.S inpossible due to
iee, shmlcd that the closure had becoDe inconplete due to the headline of tho
netting being dro.wn beloll the surfaee at high tide as 0. result of the ~eight

of debris nnd no.rinc ßrowth lUlich had aecuoulated on it.. I'lliile this led to tho
eoco.pe of sone herring fron the bay on thin occasi.on, the Uorkints Group considors
that such occurronceo could be readily avoidedby noro rOGular nnintennnce,
cleaninc end replaconent of the barrier than was' foasiblc in thc COl1rse of this
oxporinont, and is confidont that the closuro of the bny can bo satisfactorily
o.chiovod in this ,,;ny. It "m.s o.lso shmm durine the third. neeting of tho Uorking
Group that the prosencc of thc barrier does not prevent the passage of cnall
craft into nnd out of thc bay.

Defore the group of horring, transferred into the bay were.releaaod,
200 of then l1ere tacged, 105 with Scottish "spaghetti" tag emd 95 with "Gunder
sen" intcrnal-cxternal sprnt tags. Close observation of thon before being
relcased showed that very few scales ho.d been loot during the tacging operation
end revenled no differeneo in behoviour bet'feen the tacgod nnd untacced individunlo,
o.lthouCh it wns noticed that a few o~ the knoto tied in the opachetti tacs had
becone loose, sucgeoting that there nicht ba 0 oubsoquent shedding of tags.
A rough count of thc total nuo.ber of tagced and untagged fish relensed gave
an ootinate of about 1200. In an eeho-ourvey conducted over the bay nbout
30 ninutes after the roleasc of thc body of fioh, two 00.0.11 "pluo.e" trnceo uere
reeorded clooe to the surfo.ce, lees thon 200 ~ofron the releaoe point; no other
echo-traces characteriotic of herring were recordcd in the bay on thio oecnsion
ana none were recorded in a survey carried out prior to the transfer and closure.

Subsoquont to the third neeting of the Working Group 0 further
fiohing experinont was nade on 14th Ilay 1965 in the Fjollspollen and an
additional 80 herring were tranoferrcd to Selväg and tagGed (30 with the
"spachetti" and 50 "Tith an interna.l steel tag).

Arrangonento ,Tore nade ot the third ncetinc of the Uorking Group
for periodic fiohinC trials "Tith gill~etn and/or puroe-seinc to be carried out
in tho boy by otaff of thc Institute of Marine llesearch, De=ccn during the
OUD.D.er of 1965, to providc infornation on the diotribution of tho different
typen of tac in tllO cetehes nnd on thc eonditicn nnd survival of the taCgod
nnd untnG'Bod horrinG.

On 8th Juno, 1965, two nonths a~tor tho nain liberation, sonplinß
was co.rried 01tt in the bay by purse-seine but sQo.pling by 0. nnall floot of

'onchorod gill-neto von 0.100 conducted in all nontho in which circunstancoo
pernitted, bet~'een the tineo of liberation ond Mareh 1966.



Ta~ types

Internal Gundersen SpaGhetti
Steal Ta~ TOR TOR

1100

50 95 135

60 8(16%) 16(16.5%) 36(26.7%)

8(16%) 16(16.5%) 38(28.1%)

•
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Purse-seine snnplin~

The purse-seine haul taken in early June 1965 gave a catch of about
1,200 herring of which 76 werG tagged with tho spaghotti tag and 69 with tho
sprat tag. All but 51 untagged and 1 taGged horring wero then roliborated
alive.

Tho catch takan in this haul was approxioatoly tho sano as thG cstinatod
nunber of herring transferred to the bay two oonths previouoly. Thio suggests
that the nortality of the body of fish following their initial capture and
tronsfor hod beon soall (bearing in nind thot st tho tine of their transfer,
a detoilod echo-survoy of the boy hod provided no ovidence of onY substontial
nunbers of herring already in tho bay). However, of the population of tagßed

. fish only 73~ of thoso liboratod with sprat tags and 57% with spaghetti tags
wore recaptured. This suggosts that soDe tag shedding and/or nortality of
tagged fish had taken placo sinco liberation. On tho assunption that the
oortality of fish as a result of tho transfor was negligiblo, theso ficures
indicatod that 1/3rd to 1/2 of tho fish with spaghetti tags and 1/5th of thoso
with sprot tags hod eithor diod or lost their tags since liberation.

\nlilo no inforoation is ovailablo to ollow theso two sourcos of tagIDss 
oortality ond tag shedding - to bo estioated saparotely, it is considered thot
the observod differonce batween the recovery rotes of tho two tag types is due
tO.a higher initial rate of shedding of the spaghetti tags, due to the knots
beconing untiod. This was observod to have happened in a few canes between
the tiDe of tagging and liberation fron the keep net at the tiDe of the tagging
experinont. It is also likely that for both tag types tho above astinates of
the rates of tag loso are ovor-ootioateo bocause:-

(a) sooo herring noy have beon prosent in tho boy prior to
the oxporioent

(b) it cannot be excludod thot 0 few tags, especially the inconspicuous
sprat tags wero ovorlooked whon counting tho herring in tho purso
seine catch.

Gill-net saoplin~

The nunbors of recaptures of the different tag types in tho total catches
. taken by gill-net during the period ~fuy 1965 - March 1966 were as follows:-

Liboration of untaggcd fish = c •

Liboration of tagßed fish = 280

Catch of untaeßod fieh = 262

Catch of tagged fish in Selvdß ~

incl. 14/4/66

Total catch of tagged fish = 62

Total catch of untaßged/total
liberation of untaggnd 23.8%

Total catch of togged/total
liberation of taßged 23.1%

Those data show that a total of 322 fish were caUßht in SeIvag, of which
60 were tagged. Thus, the ovorall ratio of tagged (all types) to untagged
fish in the total catch (c. 19~) was approxioately the sane 00 in the original
population (c. 20%) when liberated.

The recapture roto of tho spaghetti tag for the saopling poriod as a
whole, at 26%, wao considerably higher thon for tho sprat and internal, steel
togs, for both of wfuich it was 16~. Iioreover difforence in recapturo rates
betweon the tag types incroosed sooewhot in fovour of the spoghetti tag with
tiDe after liberation; whereos in tho period April-Juno 1965 the spaghetti
tog Dada up about half tho total rocapturos, in tho later oonths it contributod
up to two-thirds of thoo. The interprotation of theso obsorvod difforences is
not cloor, but tho following are possiblo contributory causon:-
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(a.) a. highor "long-tcrn" ta.g shedding or norta.1ity of intcrna.11y
tha.n of cxterna11y ta.gged herring

(b) a. greater vulnera.bility to ca.pture by ei11-net of the fioh taeced
with spa.ghetti togs, due to thc tags beconing entang1ed in thc
netting.

Observations were nade throughout the oanp1ing period of the condition
factors of thc toggcd ond untagged fish caueht in the Selvug. These da.ta. for
fieh of thc sane sizc and na.turity eta.gcs arc given be10w.

ISpaghetti I I
--

/' tag iSpra.t talj Interna1 stee1 tag Unta[mcd

1965 0.76(4) i 0.79(3)1l.pri1-Junc 0.78(1) 0.80(14)
1l.ulj.-Sept. 1965 0.68(21) 0.79(11) 0.74(2) 0.82(35)
Nov.-Dec. 1965 0.64(1) I - 0.74(3) 0.78(10)
Feb.-Mar. 1966 0.59(4) I 0.66(1) 0.78(1) 0.71(5)

, 1~

These resu1ts ohow that thc condition factors of herring taggod with thc
spaghetti tag were considerab1y 10wer tha.n of those tacged with either the opra.t
or interne1, steal ta.e, and thnt those of her~ine teeced with nl1 three ta.g
typen were lower thon those of untagged herring. llowever, 1ength and nge
observa.tions taken during the sanpling period showed tha.t the rotesof growth
(in 1enljth) did not differ significant1y between the three tag types or between
the tagged and unta.gGed fish in Se1v8g.

During the period Decenber 1965 - March 1966, when the netting ba.rrier at
the entrance to the bay wa.s not conp1ete oone novenent of herring out of the bay
was poooible. Evidence that thio occurred wao providedby the oubsequent
recapture in the Fje11opo11en ond thc open sea of a. nunber of the herring
togged nnd releooed in the boy.

The a.na.1ysio of oa.np1eo ta.kcn in thc ba.y subsequent to thcir transfer
ohowed tha.t a.1noot a.11 of then ~Tero 2 ringers. 1l. conporioon of the biologica.l
fea.tureo of the herring in the boy and the Fjellspollen nuot be confined to the
1963 year-c1aos. Dy Septenber 1965, thc overa.ge tota.1 1engths of this year
c10ss in the t~lO 10ca1ities were 0.0 follO\fS:~ "

Fjellspollen (oanpled on 30/8 a.nd 1/9) 30.8 cn (85 rioh)
Se1vüg (sanp1ed on 15/9) 29.4 cn (113 fish)

•
•

Thus, the herring in Se1vag were on overage 1.4 CD snnller than the Fjellspollen
herring; 0100, their growth incronont nurina tho yonr "was only 64% of tha.t of
the Fjellopollon herring•

1l.nalysis of the fat content was carried out on herring fron both 10cnlitieo.
Thc nost conparable da.ta are those obtained for Septenber. In this nonth, the"
average fat contents of the herrine in the Fjel10pollen and Se1vag were 22.40
and 13.9% respectively. The condition factors (= li3) of 2 rineero in the~To
loca1ities were 0.100 deternined. The average" ~L. values for fioh in na.turity
otages IV and V were a.s follows:-

Fjellspollen (sanpled on 1/9/65)
Selvug (untageed herrine)(sanpled on

15/9/65)

~e fieh Without ~onads

1.05
0.87

Gonads o.lono

0.18
0.11

The fot annlyoio and condition factor data ohow that 0.0 weIl as havinlj
olower growth, the herring in Se1vug were in genarnlly poorer overall condition
than those in the open watcrs of the Fjellspollen.

Oboervo.tions on stages suggest that the herring in Selvüg conpleted 0.

norna1 naturotion cyc1e during the ycar. 1l.1though no herring in noturity stoge
VI were sanpled there, (unfortunate1y no sanp1ing was possible in October), 0
nunber of lote stage V fish were taken"in Septenber, on1 by ITovenber the nojority
of the adult fish wero rccovering sponts. Thc data sugccot therofore,·that
opnwning took ploca in thc boy durine thc pcriod Septanbcr-October. The no.turity
data also suggcst that sone opawning 0.100 took place in spring_
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In the WorkinG Group's view, these observntions on the body of herrine
introduced into the boy nre of nnjor inportonce in relntion to its nnin
nssessncnt. Despitc nbnoronlly cold weothcr conditions nnd persistent ice-
cover in the bny durinG the .·periodnid-Decenber 1965 to lo.te Mo.rch 1966, which
prevented reßUlnr snnplinG of herring in the bny and proper inspection and
onintenance of the netting bnrrier (iihich was known to be in need of clenning
and rosetting), these observations show thnt

(0.) nenbers of the group of tacged and untagged herrina were present
in the bo.y and were available to capture by aill-net nnd purso-seine
throuGhout the period April-Decenber 1965 and again in Mnrch-April
1966

(b) tho recnpture rnte for tngeed fish wns npproxinately the sane
ns for the untngged ones, Duggeoting thnt their ourvival rntes
were npproxinntely the snne and that the tng shedding rate nfter
the first nonth o.t liberty was Dnnll

(c) the to.geed nnd untngged fish in Selv&s appenred to follow 0.

"nornnl" naturation cycle, andprobnbly opawned in the bay in
autunn 1965, although their growth nnd general condition was
inferiorsto that of the herring cnnplod in the Fjollspollon.

(d) Overall conclusions fron assessnents

The llorkinG Group is satisfied fron the rosults of the ourvoys of
the horring stocks in the three polIo nnd of tho observations on tho snnll
Group of herrinG in tho onclosed bpy, Selv&g, that the Fjellspollen is tho
nost suitable of the threo locnlitieo in neeting the basic requirenents set out
in Section 3D. It considers that, despite its lack of 0. oelf-conto.ined herring

stock, the o.vailo.ble supplies of herring in the poIl and the practicnbility of
eoto.bliahinß 0. onall well-defined ßroup of herrina in the bay unke it possible
to investißo.te there nany of the experinentnl and bioloaico.l projects specified
in Section 3A, DarG effectively thon in the open oea or in aquaria. These
includo:-

(i) taßging studies (e.g. survival of taaaed fich, tag shoddinG,
relative efficiencies of tae types, effects of taas on behaviour
nnd netabolisn on the fioh),

(ii) biological studies (o.e. naturation cyclcs of sprinG and
autunn spawncro, fecundity and oee sizo, arowth and feedina,
nnd caa devolopnent), .

(iii) oxporinento.l studieo (o.ß. rish behaviour studios, includincr
shoaline habits, diurnal variations in behaviour, reactions
to stinulij acoustic taraet otrengtho; geer selcctivity) •

Durincr its invcotigationo, the l-Torkincr Group C011O;(101:0(1 thc Coool1l..inl

roquircDents for the efficiont conduct of invostiao.tions o.t Fjollnpollen. Ull
tho undcrstanding that thc specific reseo.rch projocts would bo undertekon
by scicntists fron tho countries, including Norway, participating in the
research schene the ninioUD requironents ~ould be as followo:-

(0.)

(b)

(0)

Fncilitieo for snnpling herring (o.nd perho.po othor opccieo) in
tho Fjellspollcn or Solvüe. Thio nccosoitntes thc provision of
a,onnll 10-12 D notor vessel as required, oquipped with 0. winch
for plankton and hydroeraphic sanplinß and for fiohing. Fiohing
by puroe-ooine whcn rcquircd, e.G. for transferring hcrring in good
condition to Sclvug would nccd to be arranßed by hirine 0. cODDcrcial
fiohing voosel locally.
Facilitics and Danpowcr for thc oettinß o.nd strict Daintonancc of
a nettine bnrricr at the entrance to Solvüg. This ~~uld nocessito.te
froqucnt inspcction (prcfero.bly by divcrs) and periodic.liftine and
clcanine·
Tho cnploynent of a quo.lifiod tochnico.l officer in lforway who would
be reoponsible for orGcnioing o.nd running routine fish and cnviron
Dental sanpling, participating in the fiold projects conduotcd in
thc opooifio rosearch'progrannoo and suporvioinG thc inspection (md
Daintenance of tho netting barriere
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In this specification of n~n~nun requirenents, no provision is nade for
laboratory or other acconoodation for the scientists undertnkine the research
projects. \Vhile the establishnent of an international research station,
including the provision of laboratory and livine acconoodation nt Fjellspollen
far visiting scientists wauld have sone definite advantages, it would cle~rly

involve high capital and running costs and raise leeal, ownership problenso
The Working Group considers that such provisions are not essential for the
efficient conduct of the research projects at Fjellspollen if laboratory
acconoodation for visiting workers can be Dada available at the Inotitute of
Marine Research in Dergen. This would, however, necessitate the provision
of facilitieo far transportine equipnent and personnel by road between Dergen
and the Fjellspollen.

As indicated in Section D, in the course of its assessnent, the Working
Group recognised that inportant social, legal and technical prablens arise in
the inplenentation of the research schene on an international basis. These
would clearly be greater if a full research station was established on the
site than on the basis of the nininun requirenents outlined above.
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lI.PPEIIDIX I

Physicn1 Features of the Fjellspollen, Lindäspo11en snd TIaionnrkpo11en

n) F,je11spo11en

Geop-rophico1 situation

The Po11 is situnted on the island Sotrn 20 kn south-west of
Derßen. To raaeh the Po11 fron Derßen one ony ßO by bus to 1I.1v0en (40 nin.
drive) ond fron here by ferry to Drntho1nen (10 nin., about 10 connections
per dny) and further on by bus either to Necsj0en (30 nin.)or to Da1ceide
(30 nin.). Thic 1atterOcpot is direct1y situated ot the Po11, whereas fron
Nessj0en one hac to undertnke n 10 nin. trip by notar-boat to the pollen.
Except in the southernnost branch of the po11 where a few fnrners live, on1y
two sna11 farns are situated on the shore, one nt Dn1seide nnd the other one
just inside the entrance. There are a nunber of citcs n10nc the shore suitob1e
for the crcction cf bui1dincs.

Topogrnphy

The entrance fron the sen °is divided by n sna11 is1nnd, the one
on the northern side of the is10nd beinß 10 n brond ond 2 n deep, ond the
southern one 10 n brond nnd 2 n deep. The nvernße speed of the strean ßoinß
in ond out ic roußh1y ectinated to be 3-4 knoto. Thc tido1 rnnße beinß 1 n.
Tho po11 itoo1f is 5 kn lone with 0 breodth raneinc fron 200 to 400 n, tho
noxinun depth boine 50 D with an overoße depth of opproxinote1y 20-30 n.
At the wostorn cide of tho northern branch 0 sna11 boy is situoted, which
is connected to the oain po11 by on entronce of 15 n brendth ond 2-3 n
depth. Into the northcrnnost part of the po11 n norrow strean brines fresh
wnter fron sno11 1akes of 0 noor1nnd volley.

The underwoter topoeraphy of this po11 is in the forn of n U-ohnped
volley; the steep roclc,y nountoins ot the shore continuo under woter unti1 the
rather f10t botton of the fjord io reoched ot obout 40-50 n depths. The botton
of tho northorn end of the polland ot least sone of its decpor centro1 parts
is nuddy. The sidos are either rocky or, where sho110w, consist of sand ond
ernve1. In the neißhbourhood of the entrance, severo1 sills with 0 sill depth
of obout 20 n sepnrnte tl1e po11 into 0 northern ond southern part. The norrow
entrances have 0 oininun depth of about 1 n. Detween the entronce of the po11
ond the outer skerry reeion thore is 0 she1tered bosin with norrow outlets ond
oha110w oros which hnve ßrave1 bottons. This basin io a steep bow1, aare thon
90 TI deep.

IIydrom-ophy

The \Tater hos the 1eweot solinity in the northern branch, where
nost of the fresh woter cones into the po11. Thepo11 is nain1y covered by
ice in this part durine tho winter, \fhereas in the areo inside the Dain
entronce ice is f.ound in QxtreDe1y cold winters.

b) Lindäspo11en

Goographico1 oituation ond traffic

The Lindäspo11 is a 1and10cked fjord systeD situated on the ooin
land 35 kn northof Doreen. It can be reached by car (ond ferry-boat) in
1 1/2 hours or by boat, 3 hours fron Dorßen. The surroundinßs of ~he po11
are farnland and forests. The connunity of Lindäs is situated at the northern
side of Spje1dnesosen. Severa1 huts for sunner holidays are scattered all
round the po11. No industry except 0 sow-ni11 ot Fjo11anßervuc in the vicinity
of tho po1l.

The nain population contre, Lindäs, in Spje1dnososcn, has no 10ncor
o recu1ar service by boat fron Doreon. Most of tho traffic ßoes ovar land.

No cOODercia1 fishery occurs reßU1nr1y, but occosional1y 0 purse
seiner fioheo there.

The Lindäs orea io 0 favourite ho1idoy centre ond durinß suoner tine
sovera1 sportsfishernon used to CODe thero.
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TopORro.phl

The poIl io divided into three baoins, Fjello.ncervac, Spjeldneoooen
and Stro.UDoosen.

Fjellangorvag io thc innernoot baoin o.nd io eonneetod with
Spjeldnesosen through 0. no.rrow eho.nncl (rraukeno.esstrcllOen), 30-40 0 broad o.nd
1500 0 lone with a depth of o.bout 4'0. Mo.xioUD depth of the Fjollcngcrvae is
81 o.

§~cldne~o~~ is tho larccot basin, 3-4 1cr1 lone o.nd 1 1/2 1rr.1 b~oo.d.
Mnxioun dopth io 89 o. It io ooparo.tod fron Straunsooen by t,TO 000.11 iolando
o.nd tho eonnoetion is o.bout 200-300 0 at tho ooo~, ,Tith dopth loos thnn 10 o.

§.iE.~~ is eonnoeteel uith thc fjord outoido, Iluroi'jord by throc
nnrrow ontraneoo. Tlro of thoo cati only bo passed by soall boats on hiC~ tide.
In tho third ono is 0. oluieo with a. dopth of 3 o. The oaxiouo dopth in
Straunsosen io 55 n.

Botll in Spjoldnooooon and Strauooocon thore o.re oevoral onallor
icla.nclo, bays, and narrow "arm:"; Espeeially should be riontionccl Kvalvue,
o.bout 2 lto lone, and only 30-100 n braad, eonneetod with StrattDsoson.

Tho bottao of tho polIo eonoist no.inly of ro6kD 9 the profile as
sho~Tn by oeho-ooundinc io ro.thor irroGular.

IIydroaro.phy

Thore io consielora.ble inflo'" of froch wo.tor a.t tho castorn sido
of. Fjclla.ncerv&c. This part han a. surfa.ee la.yer of lau ::mlinity, ,'rhich is
sta.inod by hunuo o.t loo.st in OUDDer tioo.

Toopero.turo Deasuronontn on 14th AUGust OhOl'1 0, oharp thernocline
o.t 10 0 dopth with 0. tonpero.ture of 19.3°0 o.t tho surfo.co o.nd 4.9°0 o.t the
botton (49 n). :Heo.r tho cotton 0. considoro,ble o.nount of II2S. Wo.s obser-ved.

In tho other parts of Lindaspollon the oo.linity o.t the surfo.ce is
hieher tho.n in Fjello.ncervae. No hydroßTo,phical dato. aro avo.ilo.ble rar these
po.rto.

In nost ,fintero tho Fjello.ncervuc io covered by iee o.nd 0.100 in
tho two other parts ieo eonditions o.re orton sovero preventinc all tra.ffic
by boo.t durine loncer or ohorter po.rts of the winter.

c) IIeio.oo.rkpollc~

Googro.phical situation

The IIoio.oarkpoll is 0. Inn<'llonkr-Hl f'jord on the iolo.nd IIuftor0Y,
35 kn south of Bercon. It cnn 111.:: J:onnhed by CLU: tSohll.) t;() TTjnllooto.d or
Eepecrend (BioloCical Sto.tion), 40 nin. fron Beruen, and then by boo.t (2 houre) •

Part of the route ho.o to cross wo.tere open to the sou nnn nay oe
difficult to po.oa forenall bontr.: unelor vory bad weo.ther conrli-l;iono. In thin
co.oe the ielanel cnn be reache~ on a Doro sholtered route fron the eouthorn end
of the Fo.nn-peninsula..'

The public trnnspor'i:;ation to thc poIl by fcrry nnel road is poor
nnd tine conouninc nt tho present tiDe, but ie cxpected to ioprove in the
course of thc ncxt fivc yeo.re. At the iolo.nd itoelf only onc ono.ll roo.el lenels
·~o the :polle

The poIl io surrouneled bY,hilly foreote nnd OODe epon lo.ndeco.pe.
At the wootern COo.st of the poIl tho soo.ll eODDunity af lleinno.rk and oone
isolo.ted hauses o.ro situo.ted. At tllO ond of ci~forent bayo ~t the eo.stern side
scvoro.l huto o.nd 0. so.w-nill o.re situnteel. lloiaDo.r!~ is the aoco port for sevoro.l
sonll vessels servinß o.s 0. ferry to Bercon throo tioes 0. ,·:oel~. l1ithin the poIl
notor-boo.ts o.nd rowine boo.ts o.re useel for fiehinß o.nd tro.ns:po~t.

TO'Po~ro.ph:z:

The IIcia.n::l.rk poIl is very irrec;ularly ohnped. It13., ~o.rßeDt dirmeter
is 3 lto, o.nd its surface o.reo. about 3 lco2• The coo.et line sho'~n soyoro.l b~yo
of different size o.nd oho.pe, sone of thon o.ro 0.100 nenrly landlocked. I~r.
dcopcot centro.l bo.ein is 116 n'doop nnd the basinn in the surroundinc boys are
50-80 D doop with ro.thor otoop eidon. Tho pro~il0 o~ ~ho botton lc vo=y ~rroGUlo~

the Soo.floor seeno to consist of rock except thc entrnnco l,l1orc 0. lddc a~en oi'
ooooth eho.llo~ Dand was obecrved.
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The access to thc poIl is a loch about 3 kn lone and 1 kn wide
with severnl islnnds in its niddlo part. The entrnnce to the poIl is nainly
blocked by thrce islands. The westerly by-pnss round tho westerly islnnd
is likc a shnllow strean, nt the onst side of this islnnd is the nnin entrnnce,
nbout 50 n wide nnd G n deop nnd nerrowed by 3 nolo constructod of block stones.
The current in the entranco was estin~ted to be nbout 2-3 knots. Eastwnrds two
very nnrrow and shallow inlets nre separated by another snnll island. The
tidal renße is nbout 1 n.

The anount of fresh water coning into the poIl for nost of the
yoar is snnll conpnred with the surfnce of the poIl and the tidal exchnu&c
of wnter. In the south-enstern part of the nnin body the wnter tenFQz~~ure
was fou.~d on this visit to be 15.5°C at the surfnce, 14.GoC nt 10 D, 10~OoC

nt 20 D. No il2S wns recorded nt 20 n depth. The wnte~ of tho palI is extrenely
clenr. Due to its snlinity nnd close connection to tho open sen the Heinnnrk
pollen will not usunlly hnve n considernble covernße by ico during winter~
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Table 1. Fjellsp'ollcn: Percentage length-coraposition by months. Septenbcr 19G2 - March 1966.

Year J.Tonth 20 21 22 23 21f- 25 26 27 28 29 I 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 Average N.Size-
Sept. 7.5 7.5 5.0 17.5 7.5 17.5 20.0 17.5 29.65 401962 Oct. 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.7 16.2 21.6 27.0 24.3 ~ 30.45 37
Nov. 3.1 3.1 6.2 9.4 12.5 6.2 12.5 15.6 21.9 6.2 3.1 29.12 32I

March 1.3 11.81 22 •2 27.5 16.3 15.0 5.9 .31 •.56 153
1963 April 8.6 31.4 20.0 17.1 8.6 2.9 8.6 2.9 29.99 35

Sept. 2.0 7.0 3.0 1.0 1.0 2.0 5.0 ) 14.0 31.0 21.0 12.0 1.0 30.63 100
Oct. 0.7 2.6 0.7 9.3 12.6 5.3 7.9 7.3 5.3 11.3) 21.2 6.6 7.3 1.3 0.7 27.66 . 151
Jan. 0.7 I 8.1

2.0 I 4.0 6.0 8.7 20.7 136.7 '16.0 5.3 I· 33.90 150
Feb. 2.7 2.7 5.4 13.5 35.1 13.5 8.1 8.1 2.7 31.56 37March 2.0 I 5.2 20.91 24•2 22.2 11.8 7.2 5.2 1.3 31.08 153
April 0.4 1.8 9.2

1~~:~
36.0 19.7 2.6 0.4 29.21 228

I.~ay 1.2 0.6 0.6 8.2 36.8 I 24.0 5.8 1.2 29.38 171
June 1.1 1.1 I 9.9 12.1 ! 28.6 39.6 5.5 1.1 1.1 30.70 911964 July 1.1 1.1 1.1 11.9133.7 39.1 10.9 1.1 30.93 92
Aug. . 3.6 10.8 28.9 38.5 14.5 3.6 32.07 83

«20) 30.25
Sept. (1.4) 6.5 3.6 5.8 4.3 13.0 31.2 14.5 12:3 6.5 0.7 00.01) 138
Oct. 7.1 7.1 7.1 7.1 25.0 14.3 7.1 110.7 14.3 29.96 28
Ifov. 2.4 0.6 0.6 1.8 1.8 5.4 35.3 1+0.1 11.4 0.6 32.81 167
Dec. 1.4 2.1 7.0 23.1 46.9 18.2 1.4 33.19 143
Feb.

120•s
1.0 2.0 6.0 29.5 40.5 17.0 4.0 33.23 200

«20) 28.45
March (0.8 0.8 0.8 3.1 28.5 9.2 10.0 13.1 9.2 1.5 1.5 0.8 (28.35) 130
April 1.6 15.6 9.4 9.4 9.4 10.9 23.4 17 .2 3.1 29.91 6l..
Hay 1.4 8.0 10.8 23.5 34.7 16.9 4.7 31.02 213

1965 July 12.5 75.0 12.5 29.50 8
Aug. 16.0 40.0 40.0 2.0 2.0 30.86 50
Sept. 2.0 8.0 38.0 36.0 10.0 l... O 2.0 31.14 50
Oct. 1.4 11.0 24.8 35.2 21.4 4.1 1.4 0.7 I 145

1966 Feb. 1.1 1.1 6.6 23.3 41...4 12.2

~!,~arch 1.9 2.8 9.3 22.2 47.2 15.7 0.9
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Table 2 Fjellspollen: Percentase age-composition by months.
September 1962 - September 1965
(birthday tak~~ as 1st January)

,Age I'

(winter-rings) I

Ye3.r 1fonth I

Sept.

1962 Oct.

Nov.

o I

I
1 . 2

71.8

55.9
71.9

3

10.3

41.2

12.5

4

I

2.6 I
2.9
3.1

5 6 8+ Nos.

39

34

32

1963
Apr.

Sept. I'

Oct.
I

13.3
30.0

0.7
23.3
28.6

39.3

67.7
50.0
52.0
28.7

25.6
23.3

6.1
1.3

I
0.7 i

1.5 0.7 1.5
3.3

133
30

98
150

I 0.8

1965

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Feb.

l.!ar.

May

July

Aug.

Sept.

I

I
I
I

I 1.
5

1
I
I

I

3.8
1.9
1.5

1.9
9.2
9.6

10.7
62.3
42.3
5.8

0.7

48.5
29.7
3.7

87.5
90.0

80.0

29.3
35.3

63.3
96.8
91.0

75.0
83.1
81.3
33.8
50.0
81.2

82.8

I 6.0
24.6
15.6
10.3

8.0
12.0

60.7
52.9
32.4

2.7
6.4

14.5
7.2
6.7
0.8
3.8

7.8
!I 13.4

I::~
I 51.6

74.6
12.5
2.0
6.0

10.0

5.9
3.6
0.4

0.6

1.3

0.8

2.6

I 1.5

12.0
0.8
1.6

7.5

0.8

0.6

I
I

1 1 .5

1
1 •5

I 1.6

1
3

•
3

0.7

I I
j 0.5
!
i
I

0.51
I

2.0

0.8

150

34

139
223

156
76
83

75
130
26

154
134

I 200

130
64

213
8

50
50



Table 3 Fjellspollen: Percentage maturity stage c omposition
(all age groups combined) by months.

September 1962 - March 1966

Maturity Stage
Year Month

I VI 1VII

N.

I II III IV V' VII!

Sept. 33.3 23.1 12.8 23.1 7.7 39

1962 Oct. 5.7 62.9 17.1 14.3 35

Nov. 6.3 6.3 34.3 50.0 I 3.1 I 32
I

Mar. 0.7 2.6 26.8 40.5 28.1 I
1.3 153

Apr. 14.7 14.7 2.9 61.8 5.9 34
1963 Sept. 11.6 18.9 48.4 3.2 4.2 13.7 95

Oct. 19.3 11.7 6.9 8.3 32.4 21.4 145

Jan. 2.0 56.0 42.0 1;0

Feb. 2.8 2.8 36.1 58.3 36

Mar. 0.7 0.7 36.6 61.4 0.7 153

Apr. 0.9 97.4 1.3 0.4 228

May 1.2 1.2 2.4 80.6 2.4 12.4 170

1964
June 100.0 6

July 1.1 80.4 12.0 3.3 3.3 92

Aug. 2.4 79.5 12.0 1.2 4.8 83

Sept. 1.4 0.7 19.6 35.5 39.1 4.3 138

Oct. 10.7 25.0 64.3 28

Nov. 1.8 13.8 72.4 10.8 1.2 167

Deo. 1.4 0.7 I 78.3 19.6 143
I

Feb. 1.4 20.5 75.2 2.9 210 I
Mar. 0.8 41.4 8.6 1.6 32.0 15.6 128

Apr. 29.0 1.6 1.6 64.5 1.6 1.6 62

1965
May 0.9 0.5 1.9 91.2 1.9 3.7 215

July 12.5 50.0 25.0 12.5 8

Aug. 2.0 2.0 58.0 30.0 8.0 50

Sept. 16.0 44.0 28.0 12'°8Oct. 1.4 11.0 7.6 42.8 31.0 5.5 0.7 145

1 11 •1
I

1966
Feb. 1.1 73.3 14.4 90

Mar. 2.8 38.0 52.8 6.5 108
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Table 4 Pjellspollen: Mean length (cm) at age, by month.
Septemoer 1962 - September 1965

(Values in brackets are averages based on·less than 10 fish)

Year Month 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 '7

Sept. (25.3) 30.7 (29.8)

1962 Oct. 29.9 30.9

Nov. (24.1 ) 29.2 (29.8)

~ar. 31.6 31.6 (32.9 )

1963 Apr. (28.9) 29.6 (30.9)

Sept. 23.9 31.2 31.8 (.33.3)

Oot. 24.0 28.3 30.2

Jan. .33.2 .34•.3 3.3,.9

Feb. (22 •.3) .31.6 .31.6 (32.0) (.32 •.3)

Mar. .30.2 .32.4 (31.7) (32~.3)

Apr. 29.1 (.31 •.3) (.30 •.3)

Uay (25.1) 29 •.3 30.7 (32 •.3)

1964 June (.30.2) .30.6 31.0 (.31 •.3)

July (29.7) 31.1 (31 •.3)

Aug • (.30.4) .32•.3 (.32.5) (,32.8)

Sept. ( 14.0) 29.4 31.5 (31.8) (34•.3 ) (30.3)

Oct. (25.8) 28.9 30.7 (3.3 •.3)

Nov. ( 26•.3) ( 29.9) .33.1 '33.1 (34.0) . (.34.8)
I

Dec. (27.5) (.30.3)
I

33.2 33.9 (34.5)

-
Feb. I 32.4 33.2 .34.1 (32.5)

Mar. (15.5) 26.9 29.8 29.9 (33.5) (.30.5)

Apr. 27.0 30.0 31.3 (33.5) (32.5)

1965 May (28.2) .30.0 31.2 32.1 (.31.4) (32.5)

July (29.2) '(31.5)

Lug. .30.8 (30.8) (34.5)

Sept. 30.8 (32.0) (32.5) (34.5)
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Table 5. FjGllspollen.

---------------------1

Nu:nbcr of vertebrae by oaturity stage and oonth.
Sopt. 1962 - L!aroh 1966.

Month Group 54 55 56 57 58 59 ~o l1ca::. I N.I

Sept. 1962 VIII, lI-lI 1 16 8 57.23 2,5
IV-V 1 7 6 56.3'1 13

Oot. 1962 II-III 2 13 9 57.29 2ll-
IV-V 1 1 2

/
!;.

Nov. 1962 III 1 1 2
rl-VI 1 15 13 1 56.47 30

Mar. 1963 all oats. 1 21 82 48 57.16 152

Sept. 1963 IV-V 3 3
I-III, VIII 4 33 19 1 57.30 57

1-111 S. 7 9 13 1 57.27 30
Oot. 1963 I-III.A. 9 7 3 56.68 19

rl-VI 3 51 28 5 56.40 87

.Jan. 1961l- III-V 19 78 47 4 57.24 148

Feb. 1964- IV-VI 7 18 8 57.03 33

March 64- V-VI 20 74 42 57.16 1.36

Apr. 1964- VI 1 11 74 28 2 57.16 116

May 1964- I-III 1 3 3 56.3 7
VI-VIII 2 12 90 53 .3 57.27 160

June 1964- l!at.non det. 12 57 22 57.11 91

July 1964- VIII, II-III 11 4-3 ' 22 1 57.17 77
IV-V 9 5 56.36 14

Aug. 1964- VIII, II-III 11 36 21 1 1 57.21 70
IV-V 1 7 3 56.18 11

I-III 4 20 6 57.07 30
Sept. 1964 IV-V 6 47 .36 7 1 56.45 99VI .. 1 2 1 - 4-

Oot. 1964- III 2 1 - 3
IV-V 1 11 6 4- 56.62 24-

11 1 1 1 - .3
Nov. 1964- III-V 15 83. 53 6 57.32 157

VI 2 - 2

Dec. 1964- II 1 1 - 2
III-V 13 65 51 . 57.29 129

Feb. 1965 III 1 2 - 3
rJ-VI 16 120 69 2 57.27 207

I-III 22 29 6 56.72 57
Maroh 1965 V-VI 7 16 4- 56.69 27

VIII 1 1 6 8 2 56.50 18
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Te.bla 6. °,Lindaspollcn. Poroentll.ga length-oompoaition by montha, November 1962 - July 1964.

I
I

I I IYear Month 20 21 22 23 I 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 Mean ' No.

1962 Nov. 0.6 0.6 I 6.0 I 9.5 I 7.3 I 6.3 8.9 18.9 I 23.2 I 12.9 4.8 1.1 0.3 I 0.6 26.8 349

Mar. 1.9 5.7 15.0 17.0 9.5 13.1 20.7 9.5 3.8 3.8 - - - 25.7 53.

Sept. 0.7 14.5 51.6 22.5 5.3 2.7 2.0 0.7 - - - - 24-.6 151

1963 Oot. 2.8 2.9 15.7 I 20.0 11.5 12.8 11.5 8.6 9.9 4.3 - - I - 25.7 70

Nov. 0.8 3.0 18.5 30.7 16.9 12.3 10.0 1.6 1.5 1.6 I
I

1.5 0.8 I - 25.0 130

Deo. 0.9 8.9 18.7 5.4 16.9 24.1 10.7 6.3 4-.5 3.6 26.5 112I - -
Jan. 0.8 - 21.3 32.0 14-.0 11 .6 12.3 2.4- 0.8 3.2 1.6 - - 25.2 122

Feb. 2.3 11.6 20.9 7.0 2.3 16.3 14.0 7.0 4-.7 11.6 2.3 - 26.6 43

Mar. 2.7 9.8 11.6 8.9 18.7 17.9 15.2 8.9 3.6 0.9 1.8 27.3 112.
1964 April 0.7 1.5 2.9 25.0

I
25.7 8.8 9.6 9.6 5.9 6.6 2.2 1.5 - 26.0 136

May 6.4 36.9 40.5 9.9 1.4 2.1 1.4 1.4 - - - 24.8 141

June 3.6 31.7 54.7 8.6 1.4 - - -' - - - 24.7 139

July 1.9 15.4- I 21.2 5.8 7.7 21.1 17.3 5.8 I 1.9 - 1.9 - - - 23.9 52I I II



Table 7. Lind~spolle~. Pcrcentage age-oomposition, by months.
November 1962 - July 1964.

(Birthday taken as 1st January)

Aga (winter rings)
I

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 )10 No.

Year Month

1962 Nov. 3.9 28.5 4.1 13.4 17.0 11.8 11.3 6.4 2.1 1.5 389

March 44.3 9.8 14.8 21.3 4.9 3.3 1.6 61
April

-

Sept. 1.2 12.8 11..:2 . 4.3 4.3 4.9 0.6 - - - 164

1963 Oot. 15.5 9.9 9.9 40.8 : 5.6 8.5 5.6 1.4 2.8 - - 71

Nov. 0.8 9.0 23.3 7.5 2..Q.:2. 3.0 1.5 2.2 0.8 0.8' 0.8 - 133

Deo. - 11 .1 47.0 10.2 ~ 2.6 0.9 - - - - I - 117

36.6 11.4 ~ 0.8'
I

123Jan. - - 29.3 - - - - -
Feb. - - 27.9 20.9 25.6 20.9 4.7 - - - - - 43

Mar. - - 1.0 36.1 23.8 29.5 1.0 2.9 2.9 1.0 - - 105

1964 April 6.6 11.7 18.2 38.0 5.8 10.9 6.6 0.7 0.7 0.7 137

May 3.5 4.3 21.3 65.2 0.7 3.5 0.7 - 0.7 - 141

June 11.2 2.8 10.5 .ililt 1.4 0.7 143

-11.81July 70.2 5.3 10.5 8.6 1.8 - 1.8 - 57

Figures for 1959 year-olass underlined.
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Table 8.

o' .
Llnclaspollen: Percentage maturitystage comp6sitio~ (all age-groups combined)

.. by months.· November 1962 - JulY'1964.· ..

Year Month I II III IV V VI VII VIII No.

1962 Nov. - . 4.4 29.0 62.5 3.9 - 0.2 - 389

March- - 96.7 3.3 61- - - - - -April ,

1963 Sept. - 11.0 84.1 3.7 - - - 1.2 164
Oct •. 12.7 8.5 50.7 23.9 2.8 - - 1.4 71

Nov. 17.3 6.8 41.3 27.1 6.8 - - 0.7 133
Dec. 7.7 20.5 4-0.2 27.3 4.3 - - - 117

Jan. 3.3 I 37.4- 13.0 38.2 7.3 - - 0.8 123

Feb. 2.3 25.6 16.3 25.6 30.2 - - - 43
Mar. - 4.5 14.3 15.2 39.3 25.9 0.9 - 112

1964 April - 12.1 0.7 - 0.7 49.3 37.1 - 140

May 0.7 84.1 2.8 - - 7.6 - 4.8 145
June No data available .- - -
July 5.9 72.1 I 22.1 ( - I - - - - 68

.
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Table-.2. Lind~spollen: Mean lengths (ern) at age by months November 1962 - July 196h.

(Values in braekets for sampIes less than 10 fish)

<'--

~
-

lIonth 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 All
Year Ages

I
-

1962 Nov. - 25.9 2501 27.3 26.7 27.11- 27.8 27.4 28.3 (28.9) 26.8
~ -

IMarch - - - 24.3 (25.0) (26.1l-) 27.4 I (27.3) - - 25.7
Sept. - (25.8) 24.0 21+0 1.. (25.6) (25.8) (27.7) - - - 24.6

1963 Oct. 23.0 (27.1) (26.8) 24.9 (27.2) (28.0) (28.3) - - - 25.7
rIov. 22.8 25.5 26".7 24.8 (25.0) (26.5) (26.5) - - - 25.0

L. Dce. 23.8 27.2 29.1 25.:.9. (26.5) - - I - - I - 26.5
I
I

(''''

I. 25.4 I
I

I
IJan. 23.8 26.3 26.2 I 25.2- - - I - - - IPeb. - 23.6 (27. 1..) (30.0)

f
(~:2) - - - - - 26.6

I I IMar. - - 27.1 29.3 I 25.7 - - I - - - 27.3
1964 April - I (24.0) 27.3 27.4 24.8 (28.1) 26.8 ! - - - I 26.0I i

j,Iay I
,

(23.3) (27.0) 24.6 I 24.7 I 24.8- - - 1 - - -

I I I IJune - 25.1 - 24.3 I 21+07 - - I - - - I 24.7
I !July I - I 23.3 - I (25.6) I - - - - - - I 23.9! j I

; ! I

Figures for 1959 year-class underlined.
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Table 10 LindRspollen: Mean V.S. for age-groups, by months.
Ne'! el'ioer 1962-July 1964 -

(No. of observations in brackets. Values not given for samples of less than 10 fis~

Year l,;onth 1 2 3 4 5 6 I 7 . 8 9

1962 Nov. - 57.09 56.78 57.13 56.62 56.69 56.73 56.70 56.38
(11) "("1ö9) (16) (52) (65) (45) (43)' (26)

1:ar. - - - 56.96 - - 56.92 - ---r2lJ ( 12)

Sept. 56.70 56.40 - - - - -- - ( 19) ( 107),

1963 Oct. - - - 56.50 - - - - -(28)

Nov. 56.84 57.13 57.00 56.55 - - - - -(13) (0) ( 10) "Tm
Dec. 57.08 57.25 57.25 -56.59 - - - - -( 13) (55) (12) D2T - :

Jan. - 57.35 57.10 57.00 5r.7~ - - - -(34) (30) (13) 23

Feb. - 57.33 - - - - - - -( 12)

Mar. 57.36 - 56.46 - - - -- - (11) (24)

1964 Apr. 56.90 56.94 56.65 5t·~ - 56.62 - -- (10) (16) .(20) 55 . (13)

},!ay 56.26 - - -- - - - ( 19) -
56.87

I

June 57.27 I56.64
(15) (15) ( 104)

July No V.S. readings available
1 , I

Values for 1959 year-class underlined.

---
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Table 11. Heiarmarkpollen: Percentage length-cornposition by ~onths. August 1963 -August 196~.

Year 21 22 23 24' 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 31.. 35 Mean No.

1.5

4.6

1.5

7.7
2.8

5.1

2.8

3.4

3.0

- 1.5

1.5 -6.2

5.5

32.2

37.3

19.4

32.3

44.4
31.3

40.3

- - 1... 7

- 3.0 10.4

16.4 16.4 41.8

3.1 6.2 32.3

- 2.8 41.7

1.5

Dec.

Aug.

Sept.

1963 Oct.

Nov.

- - 23.2 67

- - 24.8 65

- I - - - - 24.7 36
3.4 j1.7 - - - 25.7 236

J
- f - - - I-i 24.7 67L-1

1----' ;-+----I---r---+---+---+I---+---+---'Il----t---+--~Ir---t---+----'.--+--l1--+---1

Jan. - - - 9.7,24.2 32.2 24.2 6.5. 1.6 - I - 1.6 - - -( -125.8 62

Feb. - - - 1.0 i 4.0 I 28.0 4;>.0 17.0 1... 0 - 1 1•0 - J - - -I - I 26.1 100

March - - - - I- 3.7 4.6 6.5 130•6 24.1 125 •0 5.5 I - - -I - I28.8'1' 108
1964 April - - - 12.51 5.0 8.3 21.7 23.3 9.2115.0 14.2 0.81 - i - -J - 1,27.2 120

May - - - 2.0 6.0 2.0 24.0 8.0 i 18.0 20.0 j16.0 " 4.0 I - I - -I - 27.71 50

June - - - 1- r - 10.6 17.021.3 29.8417.014.3. - 1- 1- -J -127.411..7
Aug. - - - - i 1.0 1.0 2.0 5.0 13.0 22.0 ",25. 0 120 •0 .7.013.0 -! 1.01 29.7s 100 I

I I . J I 1 i ! r I

I

l
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Table 12. Heiarmarkpollen: Percentage age-composition by months.
August 1963 - August 1964 (birthday taken as 1st Janua~).

'.:

Age (winter rings)
Year Month No. of fish

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Aug. - 97.0 3.0 - - - - 67,

Sept. - 83.2 10.8 3.0 3.0 - - 65

1963 Oct. - 97.2 2.8 - - - - 36
Nov. - 88.9 11.1 - - - - 235
Dec. 3.0 97.0 - - - I - - 67

i

Jan. - - 98.4 1.6 - - - 62

I!'eb. - - 100 - - - - 95
March - - 76.2 21.9 1.9 - I - 105

1964 April - 0.8 91.4 7.8 - - - 116

Hay - 2.0 87.0 11.0 - -
f

- 50
I

June - 6.8 88.7 4.5 - 1 - I - 47
4.]+ 86.7 7.8

i I 1.1 90Aug., - - ~ -
I, . ' "

,

,

l



Table 1J. ~1.~"'marlm.ol1en. Peroentage maturity stage composition by months. August 196J - August 1964.

~
All age-groups I 2 and J-years-old, year-class 1961.

stage

I I
-Year Fish IFish

Honth I II III IV V VI VII VIII Total I Ir III IV V VI VII VIII Total

August 59.4 37.7 2.9 - - - - - 69 61.2 38.8 - - - - - - 67
September 70.1 19.5 3.9 - "'" - - 6.5 72 81.8 18.2 - - - - - - 66

1963 October 27.8 66.7 5.5 - .. - - - 36 28.6 68.6 2.8 - - - - - 35
November 22.6 54.0 19.8 2.4 1.2 - - - 248 25.2 60.4- 12.6 0.9 0.9 - - - 222
December 19.0 61.8 16.2 1.5 1.5 - - - 68 16.9 64.6 16.9 1 .6 - - - - 65

January - 50.8 42.6 6.6 - - - - 61 - 51.7 43.3 5.0 - - - - 60
February - 28.0 49.0 21.0 2.0 - - - 100 - 28.4 48.4 21.1 - - - - 95
March - 1.0 1.0 - - 94.0 I 4.0 - 101 - ~.5 3.1 - _. 73.7 13.7 - 95

1964 April - 18.2 4.5 - - 62.1 15.2 - 66 - 20.0 3.3 - - 61.7 15.0 - 60
May - 32.0 6.0 - - .34.0 28.0 - 50 - 31.7 7.3 - - 39.0 22.0 - 41

I June - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - II
I August 1.0 17.0 78.0 I 2.0 - - ... 2.0 100 1.2 17.2 78.0 2.4 - - .- 1.2 82
; !i .•
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Table 14. Heiarmarkpollen. Menn length at ageby mon~hs~

August 1963 - August 1964.

I

Year l.:!o::lth 1 2 .3 1. .5 I.,.
I

I

Aug. - 22.9 - - -
Sept. - 23.7 (29.9) (30.5) (30.8)

1963 Oct. - 23.9 - - -
Nov. - 25.1 31.0 - -
Dec. - 24.7 - - -

Jan. - - 25.2 - -
Feb. - - 25.9 - -
March - - 28.3 29.8 -

1964 April - - 27.1 (29.6) -
May - - 27.6 - -
June - - 27.4 - -
Aug. - - 29.5 . - -



Table 12' He i armarkcollen. Mean V. S• at· age-groups by mOllth.s.
August 1963 - August 1964.

•

(Number of observations in brackets. Values are not given
for samples of less than 10 i'ish.)

Year . MOl'lth 2 3 4 Total

Aug. 57.16 57 0 18
(64) (66)

Sept• 57.32 57..30
(64) (92)

1963 Oct. 57..26 57.25
(35) (36)

Nov. 57.15 57.17
(94) (117)

Dec. 57.19 57.16
(64) (67)

Jan. 57.32 57.31
(31) (22)

F.:.b. 57.22 57.23
(94) (98)

Maroh - -

1964 Ap::"il
57.16 57.15

. (106) (120)

Uay 57.43 57.32
(40) (50)

Jl;.ne 57.28 57.30
(39) (47)

57.12
,

57.13
Aug. (78) (96)
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